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Peruvians Entertained Pleet In Glorious
!sarSfetowK4 ii
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PEOPLE 01'' PERU guvo tlio DurliiB tlio visit President ic

Klcct must cordial tlio licet the hands tlio Ihlr.l
iccciitlou diitliiK tliu slay tlio division came fIioio and played
I'li-c-t Callao, tlio port tlio the Klguuredu cinlianKnicnt.

tonntry, and wlilch many Tlio rcBatta went splendidly,
hhlp arriving tlilw port slop. The tlio contest six oared boats
Hicctlngo tlio President Itooso- - the winning boat waH from tlio Peru-vo- lt

lias bean tlio result miieli vlmi tinnspoit lquttos. Tlio second
talk tlio mainland because Itoosc- - boat was that tlio captain tlio

rcfpouilliiK wound his port. Tlio third represented the
with thiw words, "Accept tlio transport Chalaro, the fourth, tlio

LiirauiTM tho hlRhcRt roRardn from battleship KcntiicUy and tlio last
and peoplu." ltoosovelt cnld eiew ctoss tho lino was that tha

tho Hist President make I'.ilon club. The distance two
the term "my people." miles, mid tho tlmo the winning
Lima, After four days boat minutes seconds,

the battleships the American navy the race oared boats Micro
still Htionc attraction wcio four entered. Tho crow fiom

persons tlio morning their
arrival. Crowds continue, visit
the ships where thoy slvcn every
facility thoiough Inspection
tho Kie.it lighting machines. Yester-
day there were. SO, 000 vIslloi--

Callao and the majority them
went out the nuchoiagc, although
many them remained aboard tho
bo.its that circled around the war--
Milps.

Land Exchanges Sought

By Plantation Interest
GOVERNOR FREAR'S PARTY TAKES TOUR

THROUGH FIELDS OF PUUNENE PATCH

OF SUGAR LAND-CAMPB- ELL AS SUR-

GEON

Kahuliil, March 1908.
Governor r and his parly

horu early this morning, landing
C:30 o'clock," and have just come

back tho steamer after haMng been
loyally entertained Baldwin.

hero that tlio 'Governor Marled
spy tho land tho purpose

(or which making tho pictent
tilp.

Tho Claudlno has had unuuiially
rmoinh oynge. Last night, when tho
Mi'Miier minded Dhuiinnd llo.id, tho
Governor and most the other,
beoffed tho Idea being seasick
such ocean. Tho Gojeinor w,isu't;
t.oino the others were.

Baldwin came down trotn Ho-

nolulu with the party, and had
automobiles waiting tho station.
Tho members tho paity once
climbed Into them and weio whirled
away Baldwin's homo and
uullciit breakfast. Some tho travel-
ers were shy ifno dinner and thero

apparent lack appetite tin.
part nnyliody.

After bieakfast tho puity taken
over Piiimeno mill and tho top

the tower, hundred feet from tho
ground, whero thoy could tlio
gioat plantation spread out below
lliein, Thero was .tempter present,
but the view tho moru tempting

tho absence his Satanic Maj-
esty.

Descending, tho (lotornor Iniliioruiil
himself llguios and statistics
production, areas, possibilities, etc.,
presented Mr. Ilaldwln.

Tho Government huS, Just maiiUa
Knhalul, lying bejond tlio Sprec'K

ulsvlllo cano fields mid below tho Hue
tho now ditch, patch 350 acres

excellent cane lr.liil, imlcascd
called Amouplo, tlio dctdro
tho Hawaiian Commeielal and Sngai
Co. obtain possession this land
by exchnugo, Baldwin has two
proposals exchange which has
presented ilio Governor. Ono
glvo the Gocrnmeut p.itrh land

Halcaknla ranch. 'Tho other
oxchnugo tho land borne pineapple
laud lying over tlio rain belt
Haiku.

Tltb Governor and parly won-take-

tho slope tho govern-
ment hind this morning. Tho pine-
apple) laud will visited next week.

suitable terms-ca- ugrcod upon
exchango will effected. IIiu

nolthor the Governor tho Lend
Commissioner consider moment
tho Halenk.ila proposition. Thay.say
thoy already hao ciouRh land
tho diy slnpos. "What want." thoy
say, Eonio that Haiku hind lying
next what ulicady pineapples,

opjn homestead-lug.- "

This land will vlhlled next
weok. rxeluuiRn nride.
torms will probably rctlled after
(Imomor 1'iti.ir leluini' Honolulu,

Baldwin, tho Goeiuor
liouuccs, also suncudcr tho

tho l.oulslnna nnlshed llrst while, tho
boat froni tho Georgia took second
honors. Tho prlzo3 woro handed
the winners President Pardo.
the loucliislou tho races President
Pardo and the membcru tho Union
Cliib Invited American officers
tho club partake tho refresh- -

incuts. There the band played
'Star Spangled Uanncr," "Hall
Iiimbla," and other American alls,

(lOVernnieiit, without compensation,
trip land Kenuao, comprising

part forest lease. Part this,
).lng along tho gulch opening the
sea, suitable Iiomestcadlug pur
poi,cti. capable growing rice,
cruuges, cocoauuts, etc., and with the
Kenuao lauding nearby, should the
location prospcious llttlu settle-
ment.

Tho Governor's party tnkon
tho divide, where thoy could look

over and tho ocean again the
other side tho Island, and the
fertile cano fields with their busy
mills, lying below thorn, was busy
morning and when the automobiles
finally discharged their loads tho
fetation once more, was noon and
tho Claudlno whistling her readl
liesH depart

Kcanao, 3:30
One Japanetc boatmen has

had his leg broken and Marston Camp-
bell has proved himself something

emergency surgeon. Tho Japanese,
must havo been laving distinction
and nmdng his fellow sailors has
achieved herf had Ills log
patched tho Superintendent
Public Works, with Governor und
Territorial Secretary look and
boss admire tho Job.

Tho Claudlno stopped Kcanao
f,cnd two boatloads freight ashore.
Ono the boats lone tlmo
inturnlug, nud the rinudlno's himrso
whistlo yelped angrily sovoral tlmos

hurry tho leisurely boatmen, whom
the captain supposed dallying
with tho wnhlnes nshoro Finally tho
boat returned, nnd wounded Japan-cs-

was carried aboard.
tho Clauilliio's'meu and his leg had

been broken Inrrol molnssob
tolling tho boat. has been
patcjipd temporarily Mnrston
Campbell nud will mnko out light
until gets whero thero doc-
tor set tho brokou bono.

EDWAHD IRWIN.

A LIBERDADE LIBEL

GASES CONTINUED

Marine! Better Standing Than
the Fort Shatter

Soldiers.

Quito number prominent Por-

tuguese nttonded the session tho
Pollco Court this morning hear
the trial Joso Durao and tho

Llhordado Publishing Co., charged
with criminal libel (licgorlo .lose
Morato, who was nccusud being
anarchist article written
Durao und published the Liber
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The body of P. 11. Lewis, a sailor of
tho battleship Illinois, who died Sat- -

in day, was hi ought ashore yesterday ,

.'.jjuj jlbmi'H.
dado. Tho trials did not come off,
howovcr, n continuance for n weolc
being gi anted at tho request of E. C.
Pctcis, who uppeared for tno defend-
ants.

Knalkala, a Hawaiian, pleaded
guilty to a charge of larceny In tho
second degree. Ho had stolen 'two
bundles of taro from u Chinese hul,
Lut staled In cx,tenpa,toa.,thnjt-;Ji- l

wlfo had lifen III fon somo time, and
that ho had to steal tho tnro In order
Ui provide sustennnco for her, as ho,
was out of work and had no funds,
At the request of tho complainants
and with tlio consent of tho Pollcp
Department, which had looked InJo
tho matter, sentence was suspondrd
or thirteen months. ,

J. Huher, a marine, pleaded guilty
to n ehargo of drunkenness nnd was
lined $3 and costs. Ho asked to be
given time in which to pay his fluo.
Iho Court was nt llrst avcreo to
grant this request, explaining- - that
inch pilvllcgcs, given in tho past, had
been abused by tho i.ohllcrs from
Port Shatter.

"Them's not wildlcrs," explained
Huher. "Wo aro real soldiers."

This together with a
Ktatemeut from the police to tho ef-

fect that tho record of tho marine.-
was better than that of the soldiers,
persuaded , the Court to allow Huher
until March IS in which tq como up
with tho necessary coin,

Pang Ung Kill, tho Chlnoso
who was

jestcrday on a technicality on n
ehargo of selling adulterated milk,
appeared on a similar chnrgo this
morning, a now wnrrant having been
taken ipit against him In which tho
defect In tho former complaint hud
been amended, This caso was con-
tinued nt tho request of counsel for
tho defense,

Chlng Klin Choug, charged with
vagrancy, had u nollo pros, entered
In his enso, tho complaining witness
having had n chnngo of heart. Ah
Kan, chnrged with stealing fish, hud
sentenco suspend for thirteen months.

HALL.M'INTYRE WEDDING

Tho marrlago of Miss Klorcnco Hall,
the youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs
W. W. Hall to Mr. Malcom Mclntyro,
win of Malcom T, Mclntyro, was per'
formed In tho. reception room of V. W.
Hall's residence on Nuuauu street
Hov. Dr. Doreiniis Scuddor oiflctatlng
It was n quiet wedding but was wit
nessed by a largo number of friends
uml relatives of tho contacting par-
ties.

It was hero that tho father and
mother of tho Initio weio wedded
many years iigti, unit whoro Mr. nnd
Mrs. P. C. Jones held a reception fol-
lowing Hhelr wedding. Tho brldo,

In white satin oxnulsltcly
udornod with laco, was precctlod by
two prottly llttlo ribbon girls, tho
daughtors of Mr. nnd MrB. A, Oartloy
buaimg wlilto ribbons, Tlio brldo wns
UBslstod nnd given nway by her futher

Following tlio sorvlco tin Informal
iccoptlon was hold and refreshments
were servodr Thoro were many splon
did and costly wedding gifts. The
voniiK people will reside on Vancouver
Highway, College Hills, upon tho com
pletion of tholr house how bull Hug
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and Interred Kirty men rrom tlio
Illlnnl.f attended he funeral service
wlib !i wan conducted by tho chap- -

hi n Ml l ill

WAR I

FOLLY,

"I never saw a lown moro anxious
for scare-tal- k than this ono Is' s.ild

a business man this morning. "Klrtt
all tho labor Is going to leavo tlm
plantations; then It Is something
clso; nnd then It Is tho Philippines
or Culm that will ruin tho Islands
always soma hullabaloo.

"Finally, finding they can't Hurt
business nny other way, tho war-tal- k

Is started. What want to know Is,

What's the ube?
"What's tho sen30 In getting tho

town stirred up by putting u sinister
Interpretation on every movo that Is

made. First, we howl oboiit the
Fleet not coming, and then becauso
Iho Fleet Is within hailing distance
and constitutes a guarantee against
war, tho fakirs and the rumorologlsts
of tho town play the, fool, und talk
moro war.

"Thank goodness, tho Islands will
bo safo when those twenty mnrlnes
and tho tug Iroquois get back, iW-ci- y

Bonslblo man knows that If thorh
were any real threat of war, the
movements of the military authorities
nnd naval authorities would take on
a very different rhnractor.

"Hero Is this enlargement of Fort
Bhafter. A fow months ago thero
was a howl going up becuuso the ap-

propriation was not being exponded
to onlnrgo tho fort. Now, whon tho
department gets Into action und
Btnrts to give tho town what It
wants and whnt tho army needs, tho
vvnr-fakl-

" Immediately begin to
wonder when war will bo declared.

"Tho foolish talk bids fair to off-

set tho good Hawaii should gain
from tlio Increased work for tho nc- -
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Kahului Hustling Center

Takes Time From Sun

MAUI'S PRINCIPAL' PORT; 18 FULL OF BUSINESS

AND NEEDS BREAKWATER TO GIVE COM-

PLETE SAFETY FOR SHIPS -S-UN DIAL

SETS PACE FOR ISLAND

On Hoard the Clnudlnc, t

Baturday P. M.
If thero Ib anything tho matter

with Kahului In n busjnobs way It Is
not apparent to the innulrlng Btrnn-gc- r,

nnd tit-- .. u ' ' ''t tell
him ubout It. Tlioi. . u- r. iho

nnd hustle, moro shrieking of englnu
whistles, moro scurrying about of
busy llttlo locomotives, moro hooting
of steamer Irons, more hurrying cabs,
than even In Honolulu. Tho sights
und hounds ut tho ptaco reso'mblo a
railroad division town moro than a
seaport.

'Aro wo progressive?" said J. N.
S, Williams, superintendent of tho
Kahului Itallroad. "Well, you como
hero and I'll show you something you
won't bo nblo to find nnyvvli'cro else
In tho Islands not even In Honolu-
lu." And Mr. Williams led the way
over the fence to tho llttlo patch, of
green In front of tho offlco nnd lift-

ed tho cover from n brass Instrument
i.tnndlng there. "What do 'you think
of that? a sun dlali automat-
ically corrected for tho equation of
time. As soon as wo get it regulated
a llttlo belter, wo'll set all our clocks
by It. Seo here It's now just 1 1 : t 11

o'clock. lAiok at your watch and seo
what tlmo It Is." Tho reporter's
watch said 11:49 4.

"And thoy haven't oven n tlmo-ba- ll

In Honolulu," chimed In Captain
McCauley,, who was present.

"Kahului has n larger total of In-

coming nnd outgoing freight than
Hllo," wontjbn Mr. Williams. "Last
year our total tonnago was,- - over
400,000 tons.- Wo havo already ship
ped over 30,000 tons of sugnrBlnco
the beginning, of the year.

"There's .the Lansing lying nut In
tho roadway now. Sho can Just na
well como In, for the harbor has boon
dredged to n dopth of not loss than
32 foot ovcrywhero. Tho Lansing
draws only 30 foot when sho, Is fully
loaded. Hut tho captains of thoso
big boats aro all a llttlojafrald. None
of thorn wants to bo. tho 'first. Hut
they'll all como Insldo pretty Boon, as
coon ns ono of thorn sots the exam-

ple Thoro Is no reason now why
thoy shouldn't como in to whoro thoy
will havo the protection of tho break-
water."

Kahului Is greatly ploasod with Its
tiiiti!!tititt:titnttt!iiittt:i
commodatlnn of troops and proper
fortifications.

i "Why no;t tuke tho thlugsUhat aro
coming our way to Help business and
cut out tho foolishness
that hurts buslnoss."
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Admiral Evans has Inaugurate! in

Lima n system of naval patrols. Tho
police service has been splendid and
as a result thcro has been no un-

pleasantness whatever. Tho shore
force Is In commnnd of two officers,
who patrol tho city on horseback.

A bull fight took place this after-
noon and a big crowd came here
fi oin Callao, several thousand sailors
being among tho number. Tonight
here was a gala performance at tlio

Polltcana theater.

Washington, I). C. l'eb. 2L A

congratulatory telegram to President
Itooscvclt was received today from
Joso Pardo, President of Peru, and
lepllcd to by tho President. Presi-
dent Pardo says: "1 have Just visit-
ed the Ilagslilp Connecticut mid re-

viewed the whole squadron com-

manded by Admiral Evans and I

hnvo tho satisfaction of expressing
to your excellency my nuimnuimi mi
tho Ineffable condition of all the
(.hips nnd for tho enthusiasm and

now breakwater, which was recently
fomptotcd. Where before the big
swells caused by tho wind from the
northeast used to roll Into tho harbor
and tlash far up-tl- io beach, making It
very uncoi: foi table riding for such
vessels ns could como In, and com-

pelling the larger ones to Ho far out-
side, now steamships lllto tho Alas-

kan, tho Lansing nnd tho Santa Mn-i- la

tho latter duo tomorrow can
seek safoty and shelter behind tho
long piotectlon, besides caving the
long tow of tho lighters.

Hut Kahului wants tho breakwater
extended 400 feet out to American
Girl buoy, and tho cost of this work
will bo moro thnn'lho 100,000. ex-

pended In building tho long break-
water as It Btands now. Tho water
lb forty feet deep beyond the ond of
tho brenkwatcr. Tho baso, there-
fore, wo'uld havo to bo forty feet un--d- cr

water and 300 feet wftlo. This,
with tho 2fi . fpet abovo tho water,
would bo 6fi feet high. It must bo
2.1 feet wide on lop so It may bo
seen that somo rock, nt n cubic
jard, will ho required,
, "Tho Kahului Itallroad Co.," rays
Superintendent Williams, "has done
all it can do or bo expected to do. It
Is up to tho Federal Government to
complcto tho Job,"

Tho sugar mills about Kahului nil
havo Inrge storage capacity, but tho
railroad warehouses are also lining
up. Ono of them has now 10,000
bags of sugar In It, und another Is
half full. It mny bo necessary be- -.

foro tho season Is over to use tho
limn warehouse for sugar. It nil de-

pend:! nn tho shipping. Sugar Is
rolling In by tho thousands of tons
tioin all tho big mills, which aro
tunning full blast.

Kahului Itbclf mny not be tho most
beautiful spot on earth, lu fnct, lu
many respects it Is a squalid, unin-
spiring village with no attempt nt
bcautlflcatlon. Tin cans and

huts, with the yards full of
.flapping clothes bunging from tho
luies, are not a tempting sight.

Hut Kahului has n country back
of It that cannot hu equaled. On nil
tho flats nnd fur up tho slopes of
Hnleakala, nnd along the lowlands
lying to tho , seaward of tho gap
which Is the entrance to the Iao Val
ley, the light' gi ecu nf.'tho sugar cano
attests tho Immense fertility of the
land whenever water Is applied to It

'.With tho largest sugar milt lu thu
worm iu ucuvo upcrmiuu wimin
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crgy of Hie crews The squadron now
visiting us worthily teprcscnts the
power anil greatness of tho United
Slntes and Its men are given a fra-

ternal reception In Peru."
Tho President replied: "1 nm much

pleased to recclvo your telegram, y,

anil I heartily appreciate your
laudatory comments regarding tho
American licet. Tho enthusiastic
welcome and friendly demonstration
lit Callao have gratified and touched
the American people. Accept the

of highest consideration anil
warm regards from me mid from my
people '

A telegram of congratulation also
.was received at the State Department
f loin Seuor lleruelcs of tho Peruvian
(,oernnicnt It reads:

"Congratulations today. Wo aro nil
proud to have the American flotilla
In Peruvian waters. Kindest re-

gal ds."

Iir Victor Norgsard the Territorial
Veterlnirlan. went to Mololtal by tho
Inulanl etenlay.

'! ' ' I

few miles, tho limit of Kahulul's
greatness Is not yet even approached.

EDWARD P HIWIN.

I."

If the ndvnnco notices and prest
comments are to bo taken as a crite-

rion, tho Pollard Lilliputian Opera
Company have a surprlso In store for
the theater-goer- s of this city. The
Shanghai "Mcrcury"-o- f Jan. 23rd has
this to say about "A Runaway Girl",
to be offered hero for thc"vpcnlng
bill:

The sparkling nnd well-know- n mu-

sical comedy, "A Runaway Girl,"
wns produced nt tho Lyceum The-
ater last night by tho Lilliputians
nntl despite the lapse of years since
tho tlmo It first captivated audiences
It was enjojed ns keenly as over It
has been. This Is tho third piece tho
Lllllputfans have staged during their
present visit, nnd to far from thero
being uny diminution lu tho enthu-
siasm of tho public ovor thoso won-

drous mites their popularity seems
to bo ever on the Increase. Tho
"Hunaway Girl" contains opportuni-
ties for a strong ballet, and ns tho
lollards are particularly good In
this res icct tho brilliance nf the
comedy Is enhanced accordingly. In
Hie solo and chorus work, too, thoy
aro highly trained, nnd many were
tho encores lavished on tholr efforts
Inst-nigh- As usual. Master Teddy
McNamara was the life nnd soul of
tho piece, nnd from ono ludicrous ep-

isode to another ho went triumph
rntly through tho play, carrying tho
nudlenro with him by his rare tnlont
for tho ridiculous, and causing
rcreams of laughter, lu this ho was
ably by .Muster Freddy
Helntz ns tlio Professor and Master
John Holntz its Slgnnr Polonl, both
of whom were ns lively nnd bright
ns ever. As Guy Stanley, Miss Ircno
Flnlny played a brilliant part, and
nlong Willi Miss Eva Pollard, as Win
ifred Gray, shone. Other good rolos
wcro thoso of Carmenclta played by
Miss Ivy Pollard, Alice (Miss Olive
Moore) and Leoncll (Master Harold
Kraser),

Georgo A. Carter, n well known min-
ing und mechanical cngluoor of thu
southwest, wus a through passenger
on tho steamship Aorangl last Satur-
day on his way to New Zonlund to
meet a syndicate of prominent cap-
italists thero. On thu west coast of
thu South Island of Now Zealand thoro
Is u vast body of black sand, which
contains u largo proportion of gold.
Carter Is going to make examination
of tho materials.

Tho monthly mealing of the trustees
of tho Chamber of Commorco will bo
hehl this afternoon nt 3 o'clock In tho
Htanconwald building. Secretary II,
P. Wood, of tho Promotion Commi-
ttee will not make his report until the
meeting of thu members on March is.

t Tho Mnnoa Improvement 'Club will
hold n meeting next Monday, night at
tho Manoa residence of Judge Cooper.
A rilnniiKuInn mrthn mitlin,l t

nclcuntng will bo fully 'discussed.

IE


